
mexicTan note conciliatory no demand
for troop withdrawal

Washington, July 5. Completely
pacificatory in tone, the Carranza
note answering the last two Ameri-
can communications to Mexico was
sent to Sec'y Lansing today by Am-

bassador Arredondo.
The reply is brief. It emphasizes

the sifinificances of the immediate
release of the American prisoners
taken in the Carrizal fight as being
indcative of Carranza's sincere de-

sire to work with the U. S.
The note formally announces the

de facto governmnet's favorable at-

titude toward mediation as suggested
by Latin-Americ- countries, but
leaves it to the U. S. to say whether
this method or direct negotiations
shall be relied upon to solve the sit-

uation.
The embarrassment resulting from

the presence of American troops in
Mexico is again emphasized, but the
demand for their withdrawal is not
reiterated.

The U. S. gov't is willing to con-

tinue negotiations with the Carranza
government in view of the latter's
desire to maintain relations, as ex-

press in Carranza noe received to-

day. This wasmade known by the
state dep't officially today after it
had considered the English transla-
tion of the Carranza message,
though whether such continuance
will be by means of mediation or di-

rect negotiations between the two
nations was not revealed.

Army Headquarters in Mexico,
July 4 (via Radio to Columblus, N. M.,

July 5.) An American army cele-

brated Fourh of July in Mexico for
the second time intwo years, the pre-

vious one being in Vera Cruz.
Gen. Pershing ordered a holiday

in camp. Athletic events took place
in an artificial amphitheater made '

by the soldiers.
Columbus, N. M., July 5. Among
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military men here today feeling is
growing that orders will be given in
short time for withdrawal of Amer-
ican expedition from Mexico, provid-
ing Carranza makes no hostile move.

However, no step which could be
interpreted as preliminary to with--
drawal has been taken, from appear- - 'ances here. Roads along expedition's
lines of communication are still be-

ing repaired and supplies are piling f
up in American camps.

Unofficial information reaching
here is to effect that Gen. Pershing
personally favors withdraway if
there is to be no intervention. Es-
tablishment of heavy border garri-
sons and patrols to guard against
bandit raids would probably follow
retirement from Mexico. In this
connection it is stated that militia
would probably be held on border in-

definitely.
High authority in camp here point-

ed out today that continued pres-
ence of U. S. troops in their present
position in Mexico has little justifica-
tion.

"From any viewpoint we have not
a leg to stand on unless intervention
is intended," he said. "The avowed
object of the expedition has been
abandoned. Theitroops are doing no
good either-i-n protecting American
citizens or protecting the border
from raids. Their position is now a
thorn in the side of the Carranza
government,"

San Antonio, Tex. Big movement
of national guardsmen to border con-
tinued today and Gen. Funston and
his staff disposed state troops on tac-
tical basis as fast as they arrived. ,

Exact destinations of other units are
not given out here, but it is known
that about 22,000 New York guards-
men will be stationed in Brownsvillex
district. First cavalry squadron and
second artillery company of that
state passed through heer late


